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EXEMTION LIST

SHOWS NAMES OF

00 STUDENTS

Mrtny Eighth Grndors Havo
Good Rocords In Scholarship
Attondnnco and Doportmont

UNEXEMPTED TAKE TESTS

Many Seventh Qradert Do Not Have
toTake Geography Teite; 6 Pupllt

Exempt In Physiology

Tho pupllH moat nuccoHBful In tho'r
work for tho punt year aro shown bv
tho following oxumptlonH. To i)-- !

euro an exemption, or oxcuho from '

tho Htnto oxamluatlomt tho pupllrf roc-- '

ord ,mut bo BatlMfactory In Bcholai1-- )

hlp, attondnnco and doportmont. Tho ;

lint of oxmnpti'd puplln In tho May!
'oxamlnatloiiH which aro now going

on I aH follows: Eighth Orado Char
lea Glrnrd, Agriculture Civil Govern '

mcnt; Volina Gore, Arithmetic, Spel-
ling Laurel Orlffim Arlthmotlc;
Hazol Ilaydon, AKrlculturo. Arlthmo-
tlc, Civil Oovorntnont, IIlMory, lan
guage; Helen HohortB, Spoiling; and
SybiJ Young, Civil Govornmont.

Seventh grade: Lena Crump.
Dorothy Qlrard, Uretchcn llcrrlck, W
tn Lnruc.IIoleu Mullen, Mnliol McPho--no- n,

Edwlnn Parsona, Dorrla Smlt'i,
l.oHtor Smith, Emma TravlH, Clam
VoUtodt, nay Wohbor, and Will Mc-

culloch, nil In geography.
Sixth grado: Theo Coglll, Wilbur

llnydon. AUco Mortcntion, Ilcrdoll'i
Roso. Walter Thomas, and Gortrudo
Wynd, all In physiology.

Woman Hurt In Runaway
Mrs. Joo Illrtsch of Thurston

Injuries nbccasltutlng tbo
of a physician when, as sho

wan coming Jo town with her small
daughter on Monday, tho homo e

frightened at a passing truck
and overthrow the buggy. Mm. Brla-to-

wbh pinned underneath tho rig,
A passing automobile carried her to
tho T. J. McCrackon homo whore alio
wps cared for until Tuesday, who.i
he rotuniod to bor homo. A largo

quantity of cream va loat nnd tho
greater portion of 110 dozen egg

hrokon in tho runaway.
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A wordy between Thomas
Ikffl

meeting o tho
Methodist wll

In Method st church parlora
next Monday evening.

will concerned about

by Mr. Mr. will

toll why It not pnss. Tho
meeting nnd dohnto will procodod
by a banquet served
t o'clock.

Men or Committees
Dr. Richmond of this city

appointed re
committee for tho grand of.

for tho Odd Follows.' Eraia
to ho hold in Eugono

to 24. Herbert Walker, ha 4

nnnnlnlml nn- thn- hoaddUartom. .

i.- - - ... f tl.n nnf.1
COmmiUUU UI1U U luv n

rlnrchs militant.

oi D,iMMIr- - Mlna
wnmimnn tho

Jo

iui ui o wrgrwara
rs invited.

Plour Drope Marnlrtf
lxcal recolve4 tho

that all rradea flower ass
the

oeata a sack. lower price b- -

(Iiilvorally of Oregon
IJopt of JounmliBia

COUNTY,

RECEPTION PLANS MADE

on Program for 1. O O.
F. Public Welcome

Among tho numhors planned for
the public rocopilon to glvua In
t'.'o KiiKono nrmory on WcdiioHdn7
night, May 23, will bo an
Unporlnnt uvont of tbo Km ml lodge ot
Odd Follows bchrIoii, Is a vocal nolo
by J. E. Richmond of thin city
Tho program for tbo evening followw

Soloctlon OrcliOHtrn.
Welcome C.

Potorsoii.
ItoHlioimo MuHter.
Holoctlon Henry 8. Wostbrook
Holoctlon University of Oregon

'Hmrtut.
lloiipoiiHo President Roboknh Ah

Hombly, Nolllo Wattenburg.
ltwponno Oram) Patriarch, Earl

A. Williams.
llOHpotmo Dopartmcnt Command-r.H- .

M. Ilockwlth.
Mm J. U. Hlchmoiul.

Selection University of Oregon
(inarlut.

Violin Solo Wlnirrod Forb'M.
.Vocal Holo William Vawter.
Reading llrothor K, L, .limner-man- .

Orchestra.
Dunning from to 12:00.

Planing Mill Hat Large Contract
Tho Fulrmount mill baa

contracted a firm
r.00,000 wooden to bo uaed

In tho building of ships. plant
In equipped for tho extensive mnnu-factur- o

of broom and tool
It Im expected that similar )

ordcra will ho received as handle
making machinery can bo rendllv
adapted for In pin making.

Sending Out 8chool Money
Tho offlco of County School

J. Mooro Is sending out ;

tho last appointment of school money
to tho 189 of the coun-
ty. Tho entire amount distributed
Ih ill. Tttey also sondlntr
out tbo clerks' reporta and
with them Information as to finan-
cial matters nvallnblo in that office.

I

Red Crass Calls
Important Session

,

Instructions from Headquarters
Will Bo Road; Many New

Members

A molting of the locnl Red Cro
chapter will hold In tho V. W.

i

nod tho former list was
M! Mm. Ilnnnnh Hill..... .mm. viua mcL,can, uov. nonry

Mrs. II. E. "Walker, Dr. W. Emery,
ionn icotles. Harrv Stownrt.
Wolby Stevens. N. O. Nottloton,
KraIlU Trav,8, nr. . Pol,an,, s.
Vanco Cagloy. Clinton Conloy. T. H
0. Ilrnsflold, Mrs. Ida M. nrusfleM,

of Springfield; and Mrs. Jonntd
ponwick. Dorlha M. FitzcornW.
nn Lllllo Dttrtllolomow r liyilon
Hrldgo.

I

Tho first Tt?llL.mm T?nil flrnau
.,

care for sick will hold '
nt 7 o'clock In tho old club
rooms. Tho first uld class will meet
for tho first next Monday oven
Ing nt 7 o'clock. Tho first class
Burglcal dr088lng w, bo ou Tuo

. . ,
"7' ....
1,1 oj'iiubmuiu uu in uiiurcu oi
UlQ ,n8t nnmoa c,088i

Springfield to Sing
Bockott Mlddleton, ono of

. .r l 1 l .1 .t Yri.npruiBuoiu nnu eugono a popular
contraltos, at

mrouKU iao jsjubuuo cowmuio and
will bp rendered without charge.

Unattached Property Found
suit cobob of booro wero

Sunday Morning Spring
Junction, nnd wero tho

caro the Lana county Bheriff.
find wna dumpod Into tho sewer by

Parker.

Carnival Comet to Town Hall nt 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
nccatiBo of bad weather , OauchorV A full attendance Is desired at

big united allows, which havo been meeting as instructions tho Hod
hero since Tuesday, wore not lo Cross headquarters will read.

up until tills afternoon. Thoy this also, arrangements bd
now show each nfternoon and ov- - made for bnnquot for the benefit

oufbg "until Sunday. Ipaving for north-- , of tho Y, M. C. A. fund. Tho
orn points at that tlmo. Tho Shows in- - lied Cross and Honor Guard

a $10,000 morry-go-round,- hie organizations been asked to glvo
Ely Ferris wheel wild and trained an affair to help in tho mov- -

animals, and a number of soparato ment to establish Y. M. C. A. branch-show- s

'and consosslonB. Mrs.A.C.naush os In all U. S. army camps,
or ownor of tho show two others Names of who Joined the

charge horo.

combat
and R. L. Kirk will bo a feature

of tho regular monthly
motherhood, which be

heJd tho
May 21. Tho

altercation bo

tho road bond bill, which will bo up- -

hqld Kirk, while Slko8
Bhould

bo
which w... bo

Local
J. E. lids

a mombor of tho
ception
flcom
indra session
May 21
Imnn..vii..
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GIG.

v

tho tonight

-

will tho

near
put

for concert at tho Rosoburg strawberryaro planning a Patriotic mooting
l Saturday of this wook. Herthe ovoning of th olast Tuesday n

Borvlc08 tendered to thoCommittees aro peoplemonth, May 29.
nosoburs as a friendly courtesyand a'?'aro at work on tho program,

n'oilnr lAAbikl

io. uo
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"HE LEFT HERE TO SERVE

i'tiuloii by Marin Corp Publicity Uureau. s

An a mark of honor this sign I now Being put on tho homes of all who

KILL OUR ENEMIES

b, SWAT TING NOW

Fl'cs Are as Dangerous to Men
as a Hostile Army. Writes

Lincoln School Girl

In accordance with tho policy tho
members of tho Lincoln school class
In agriculture under Mrs. Luclna Rich
ardson, have adopted of helping tha
Parent-Teacher- a campaign for a fly-les- s

town, the boys and girls aro
doing ull they can toward this end.
Following Is an original composition
by oiio of tho students, in which soma
Information worthy of attention Is
given. Other students papers wi'.l
follow.

Plies
by Cnrrlo Ditto

When wo think of tho things that
up rend disease germs, sometimes wo
forKCt tho h0U8(! ny. Tliey are tho
mc.nl dangerous of all, for they care
not wliero thoy light or where they
go. "Tho more filth tho beUer for
them. Thoy kill many people and

l,e)"10 wonder whero tho sorms
come from '

If it Is possible for a fly to got on
your food, ho will bo right there and
then you cat this not knowing where
has boon. Your aro exposing your-Hel- f

to u great danger. '

There are many different- kinds of
flies and thoy lay their eggs In the
moat fllthcst places found.

!

There is also many stages of flics;
1. egg. S.maggot, pulpa, and 4. adult
fly. j

If vmi lnv vmir nl.l tin ran,
around or throw your dish water in
nn ninm ..it h, im v win t,

a family of fllos right tn your yard.
but thoy do not only want to llvcout i

there but want to get In your house and
, ... f m. ..,,n. .,

thcn Ul0y fly nround 80n)0 othor peo.
(

p,B who nr0 flck ant, th(jn wU
nmko yon another visit without the
80con(l Vtatlon and mess all over;
your things ngaln.

........
city's men

vantage. Snmo of thorn nre: l.Fly
n ..- - uy cagos,

Wo nil want to m'ako our town pure
and clean, but aro wo too lazy take'
n littlo tlmo to kill off something thai
Is such nn enemy to human holngs and
aro killing us off by tho hundreds'

you think wo would lot nn army ot
come towns and kill

without snylng word to thorn? t
should say not! Wo would soon be
up to arms. Those files are tho samo
ns an array of men nnd wo certainly
do not want to bo called cowards and
let's go to work. Let's make our
town the purest and cleanest In Lane
County, Then Oregon.

Safoty First Kill tho Flies

Boys Start Drilling
Sixty-fou-r boys of tho Springfield

High and Lincoln schools turned out
for tho first night's drill had hers
Tuesday pruning, under the leader-
ship ot Sergeant .Hawkins, who will
havo chargo for tho proaent Thi.
boys will drill each Tueoday and
Thursday night at 4:00 o'clock. It
was expected thatlOO etudouta would
bo out tonight.

I RECEIVES

SPEGIA L DONATION

"Life of Lincoln" in 10 Volumes,,
Given by Memorial Associa-

tion; R. A. Booth, Doner

. . . . 'ml. n f .r 1. 1 1 T l 1me Bpnngneiu uiurur, uu.. ,

been selected as one ot those tho

set of tho "Life of Lincoln." In 10

volumes, as a gift through the Lincoln
Memorial association ot Oregon, ac- -

cording to a letter Just received by
Mrs. exercise that-righ- t.

library board. Tho of
particular set Is (ris tho authorized and ,

adequate life of and the 10

volumes give an accurate in i"01
of the heroic ago

ago. it is not tno only nccuraio
history of those times, but it ;s
the only accurate and complete
history of those times which tells tho j

story In such a manner as to Justify
tho hope that the public in general
will rend it. " j

An excerpt of tho letor from Cor- -

nella Marvin, state librarian, as 'o
the use of the set follows: "It is not
enough to have it put on the library
shelves, but it is the object of'those
Interested in making the gift to arousa
patriotism and Interest people in
Oregon in the life of Lincoln. Wi
shall be especially interested to hear,
after a period of six months ot one
year, just now mucn tnis dook nas
ucon UB0(1 'u yur aB we hope i

through such uses of these Important
Wlta to aroISO furUier gifts of pat
r,oUo bookB ,0 pub,,c bl5r,e8"

The set airlver hero last night.

Euoene Entertains
Yesterday was Eugene and Lane

n..... 1 .,.

nnd county met nnd talked thlnga
oyor Th(J program for a day.s vlaIt
together as orglnatly outlined was
broadened In Us scopo. in viow of tho

that at least 300 grange
,.,n,w, ,.. i.it;in

to town and havo a good time., Among
those attending from this city were:

'Miss Anna McBeo, C. C. McBoo. Mrs.
O. V. Kizer, Mr. and Mrs. S. EE Mc-- 1

ne0' Christina Saul, Philip Saul. Mrs
Prillp Saul and Alfred Cockorline.

Morrison Files Answer
E. E. Morrison on Tuesday filed

nn answer In the Lano counoy circuit
court In the against him

" Bf tho to coma

to

Do
Into our as,

a

II..

In

u

by L. II. Latham, ot Coburg, for dam- -

ngos as tho result from Infected seed .

purchased from Morrison. Mr. Mor-l4-

rlson in answer says that Latham had
boon fully advisod of tho condition
ot tho seed potatoes and that he
bought them at $1.75 a 100, when the
market price was $2.25, bocauso of
the

Tho Epworth ieague baapjet to toa,

berved by the "Whites,'' tho losers la
the recent efficiency c6nfeat, 'will cbft-- '
menco at seven o'cqck tomorrow even

In the basement of the Methodist
Fifteen cents will be cJ.rfa4

No one will be served who doesa't hand
his or her name to some member ot
the committee by tomorrow boo.

HIS COUNTRY if

join the United states marine corps.

CHANGES IN LAWS

All Legal Voters May Cast Ballot?
for Directors

Tho last legislature made several ttn
porta nt changes in the school laws
governing the qualifications of elect-
ors at the annual school meeting
which is held the third Monday In
June. anyone wnose name
was on the tax roll and who had
taken out first citizenship papers was
eligible to vote, Now foreign born
icitlzens must lia.Vetaien nut their'
flna, naners u, cnnble them to vote

rpn Bci,0ol levies and at bond .

but all legal electors may vote for dl-- ,

rqctors or other schoql officers,)
whether taxpayers or noL Theso
changes will deprive many of-'th- e

r,ght tQ voto who have herctofor--
c

,

j

Every Man Between of 21

and 30 Effected Under
Jail Penalty

rac.sccreiary oiine.jbeon clglb,0 to
donor this j

n. A. Booth.
This only Must Register

Lincoln,
picture W'stl CcilSUS

popular form of 50
years

to

library,

.

I

announcement

suit brought

nlZJot business

Infection.

Ing
church,

SCHOOL

Heretofore

elections

'

Ages

open
between the 2 1 gressed I nthe Doutj- -

be
Distinction

be
rule. Even If a belongs to one of
the exempt clases, he nevertheless
must register if he is between 21 and
30 years of ago. Tho Government will
determine who Is to be exempt aftor
its records are complete.

Brigadier General George A. White.
general Oregon, working

work and his first request of every
man affected by the census is that he
maKe a careiui siuay oi us provisions

a P8slble at
tho polls. '

Registering for tho war census
should bo no more confusing than cast
ing a voto. The general plan
gathering the data for the Government
Is based the ballot system,
every man is ready. War Census
will pass like clockwork.

TMm mni4 mltn trlnn t airnitn tlm nm.
.

v'slon wi f,aco ter, ,n 3a" wtho"
tUo

a, ,"fevery throughout the State tho
census bo in regular
polling places used election days.

Sheriff Turns Over TAxes
Shorlff Parker Tuesday turned over

county treasurer tax money
amounting to $25,026,50, divided as
follows: State and county, $13,783,77
cities, $5345.43; school districts,
$5113,38; vunlon high schoolo,$138,

road districts, $485,84; Port of
Sluslaw, $142,53; forest tiro patrol,
$17,32.

Will Join Aviation Corps
C. C. a former

Springfield boy passed through last
night oh train no 13 ea route from
.Vancouver to San Diego where he
will Join the aviation corps. He;
enlisted' 'frosa ;jfcaerprle.

remaina Drpr us opeais is a,RBa,i
pasa on the results, ,U)M eselete hl8
plans Jtor the opening. Jtciebufg Is
close to tho center of this area aad
the first land opening may tako place
there.

RECLASSIFICATION

OF 0. & C. CRANT

LANDS TO BEGIN

Opening of Agricultural Part
of Torritory Is Expected

This Summer. i

SOUTHERN PORTION DONE

Some Farm Land in Claekamac Had
Been Classified and May Be

Opened tor Entry. i ,

Louis L. Sharp, chief of the field
division of tho United States land
office, returned from Washington,
D. C, Monday, bringing good hews
for would-b- e settlers of the mlllons of
acres of land in the forfeited grant of
the Oregon and California railway.

According to Mr. Sharp, reclassifi-
cation of these is to be started
Immediately, preparing: for the open-
ing of the agricultural sections some--'
time this summer.

The southern portion of the grant
lands lying in Curry, Josephine, Jack-
son, Klamath, Douglas and Coos coun-
ties, constituting almost half of the
entire area, was classified last sum-
mer and fall, and almost any time
now. Clay Tallman, commissioner oC

the general land office, Is expected io
announce dates for opening of tha
agricultural sections.

Clackamas Land Classified
In addition 30,000 acres of the granr.

in Clackamas county were classlfle-- l

last summer, and it possible that
may be permitted to taka

up homesteads in that section before
many weeks.

Mr. Sharp said that SOcruIscrs
.and 50 compas3mbn, the same sized
crew that worked last year, will b3
in the field in a few days. All tho
grant lands north from the California
line practically tho southern edgj
ot Lane county have been cruIseJ,
and the land office field agents will
start north through the central por-

tion of the grant.
Work summer will progress

more slowly, it is believed. In south-
ern Oregon the cruisers worked la
the sparse, yellow pine, Com- -

tying finished before the season clos-

es. The cruisers examine the lands
to see whether they are agricultural
or timbered.

An arbitrary distinction Is made. IZ

the land cruises out more than 300.--

000 lumber feet to 40 acres, It Is re--
garded as timber land, and will not

I lower than 300,000 feet It 13

considered agricultural.
j Some of the yellow pine country
, raai win ne ciassea as nomesieaas

will really be fair timber lands. Ya'-lo- w

pine logging values are much
higher than Douglas fir operations,
and a quarter .section .cruising oven
as low as 280,000 per "forty" would
make logging operations worth while.

Entry Dates to Be Public
The Douglas fir lands will run

more true to classification as the tim-

ber is so cheap that, a section cruis-
ing around 300,000 per "forty" hardly
would be worth while for the lumber-
man.

Tho agricultural lands, according
to Mr. Sharp, probably will go through
the usual homestead settlement pro-

cedure. The land office will
entry dates and furnish, do.

scriptions to prospective applicants.
Entrymen will be expected to 'provo

up their claims by the usual seven
months' residence annually for three
years and the payment of $2.50 per
acre to secure final title. The usual
exemption for soldiers and otherB en-

titled to special brlviledgo will hold,
good.

TTlm,ber Lands to be .Sold
The timber land will be held for

in tho uknal 'manner. Thai la, tho
timber will bo iil'i to the highest bid-d- er

In "ptbbably IBe amV way that
the 3rialte?-X,fojreat'jM-

tracts 'ihe Hg'ofT,taVt&VeV.

TalJ.'hhMt'ri Per Waraa, lvga
or small, will be awarded the pur-chas- e.

Classification of the southern half

paratively country, and pro-Eve-

man ages of rapidly. dense
and 30 years, inclusive, must register laB fir areas the classification will be
on tho day soon to proclaimed by more tedious.
President Wilson for the war census. Arbitrary Is Made

There will no exceptions to tula It is haped to have all the Classl- -

man

adjutant of

t0 confusion

for

on If
Day

Pt,on
case

will taken the
on

to tho

Clearwater, West

lands

the

is

to

this

over


